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"iliPRIL\IE COL RT OF KOSOVO 
Pkt- Ka 61/201 l 
I 0,:, October 20 l l 

fllE Sl:PRE.\IE COURT OF KOSOVO, rn a pand composed ot ElJLEX Judge Dr. Horst Proetd as Presiding Judge and EULEX JtH.ige '.vfartti Harsia c1rnJ Supreme Court Judge :--.Jesrin Lushta as panel members. as<;isted hy Legal Offic.:r Chiara RlJJek els recording ckrk, 

!n the crimi1~al case agamsc the Defendant T. G: 
residing in . srred 

-:itizen uf r\lhanian ethnicity, 

fother·s name ,,om ,m 
.. Kosovar 

< '<•rwickd in first instance by judgment P no. 51-1-.(;9 ,lf the \lunieipal Cuurt uf Pri:;htine:Pnstina dated 28:h \fay 20 IO for the criminal offence of .\tracking official per'.~on performrng official duties pur'>uanc to Article J ! 7 Paragraph 2 ia reiation to Paragraph I <it' the Criminal Code of Kosovo (CCK l, ·md to a suspended sentence of 6 ( ,ix)-rnonth df imprisonment pursuant to :\nicks -H. --+4 and 3 l 7 Paragraph 2 of the CCK. 

( \mrirmed by judgment AP no. 395/ ! 0 of the District Court ,)f Prishtine/Pristina datd 9'h De...:embcr 20 i O rejecting ,)f the Defendant's appeal against the first instance judgment, 

\cting upon the Request for Protection of Lcgahty iih:d by the DefendantT G. ,n 26
1h 

April 2011 against the judgment P no. 51 ➔,09 of the \-lunicipal Court ,)f Prishrine1Pristina dated 2S'h \fay 20 IO and the Judgment AP no. 3q5 I u ot the Distnct C,urt nf Prishtine1Prisrina dated 0
th December 20!0, and raking into conside,ation the R1,;ply uf rhc Office ,,f the State Prosecutor df Kusovo (OSPK) on the Request tikJ with the Supreme Court ofKnsovo on I 't August 20i l. 

Aitcr having held a ~essron ,md deliberated on I Uth October 20 I L pursuant ro Articles -1,.;;4 P:1ragr:1ph I ;rnd -1.56 of the Ko;.;ovo (\,de ,if Ciirninal Prnccdure <KCCP), i-;sues the t~1ill)\ving 

JUDGMENT 

rhe Requcst for Protection of Legality filed by the Defendant T G. in 26d' .\pril 20 i l against the judgment P no. 5 i ➔•m of the \fonicipal C\iurt of Pri<ihtine; Pristina dated 
~~

111 \lay 2'1 ! 0 cllHl the ju<lb1111eni AP no. 3951 i O of the District Court of Prishrine, Pristina datt:J •./' Dccembt:r 2010 i" hcreby REJECTED. 
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RL\SO'IING 

!. Procedural history of the criminal proceedillr: 

On l 1/i1 January 2007. the 'vlunicipal Pub!ic Prosecutor of Prishtine1 Pristina filed an Indictment PP no. '\(1t)5_ ! ..J.<06 chargint; the Defendant ,md three other individuals with the criminal offences of ,\rtacking Official Per<;ons Perfi.mning Official Duties contrary to Article J 17 Paragraph 2 read together with Paragraph I llf the CCK (as toT G. ., Obstructing Official Persons in Perfonning Official Duties contrary to Article 3 \fJ Paragraph 3, read together wirh Paragraph l :ind !wicie 23 of the CCK {;t'i to the second and third Defendants); and Light Bodily Hann contrary to Article 153 Para6,·raph 2, read together with Paragraph l. Item 4. of the CCK (as to the fi.)urth Defendant). 
On Id" .\:larch 2008, following a hearing the indictment PP no. 3695- l ..J.1()6 was ,..:ontinncJ in its entirety. 

On I 9u, \farch 2()09 ihe President of Prrshtine; Pristina Municipal Court requested the President of Prishtirn:1Pnstina Distnd Court that the triai a!!.ainst the Defendant be transferred to another court as 'f. G · ias a judge in this \1unicipal Court and was currently a lawyer in t_his ..:ourt. The case ,vas Jciegate<l to the Municipal Court of Ferizaj/Urosevac on 27' 11 April 2009. On 26 1
h June 2009. the President of the Municipal Court of Ferizaj/Uro~kvac requested the President of the Assembiy of EULEX Judges ( PAEJ) to assign EL LEX judges on the case, given the current position of\. G-. ,Is advisor to the Office of the Prime Minister ,md a potential miscarriage of justice. On l 7'b Scptemher 2009, the P :\EJ decided the case he assigned to the EU LEX judges. 

The trial c1nnmenccd on !··+'" \fay. On 28'h \fay 20!0 the Municipal Public Prosecutor ,unended the qualification of the :.:riminal offence ,)f Atwcking Official Persons P1:rforming Official Duties pursuant to .\rticie 376 Paragraph l of the KCCP. He modified the rekrcnce<l Paragraphs l :md 2 of Article 317 by adding Paragraph-+ of the ,<tme articic. Foi!owing a recess, the Defendant p!eaded guilty tor Attacking Official Persons Perfonning Official Duties under the new qua!itication \)f the criminal offence --;ubmitkd hy the Pros;ecutor.; 

On 2th \fay 20 I 0. the ~lunicipal Court of Prishtine!Pristina found the Ddendant T · G-. guiity for the criminal ofience ~1f Attacking \)!1icial person performing official duties pursuant to the Article J 17 Paragraph 2 read with Paragraph l of the CCK, with rhe exclusion of the drcumstancc nf PJragrnph 4. B..:cause on 26th October 2!)06, at ciround 03:30 in Prishtinc!Pristina, at Dardania neighborhood, Bill Klinton Street, ,it the :10td-bar '"Route 66". be attacked a Kosovo Police otfo.:cr, che injured party L, f). -.vhile the latter was performing his 1ifficial duties of maintaining public :;ecurity, in -;uch a manner that. atter the Dcfendant'T. (;. . and t,vo others entered the abovementioned bar md due to their misconduct towards other c.:lients pr,:sent in tl~ oar: mitiallv an :ilkrcation :mJ then a physi,~al quaJTc! :--tarred :11n,1ng rhcm. fn 1hat c:vent the poi1._:e !nterven.::d and .~h1k rliey \v..:re artcrnpttm~ to separate rnd :--rop 'he !i,dividuals, tl;w 
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Detendam reacted in ,1 rude manner c;hout1m1, swear. thrt:atcning and insulting words ,md hc attacked l. B. physically, ~rasped the uppt::r part of his uniform cim! hit him with his right hand in lhe face nc,lr the kft ,.:ye, ,ind the Detendant resisted the handcuffing hv dutching :md pushing the ,ll"ticcrs 1-vith his hands. and during these acts they tell on the ground, .b a r.._.sult of which L. 'b. --;uffcn:d injuries qualified as light bodily in1uncs resuiting in a kmporary impaim1ent of health. file \1unicipal Court of PrishtineiPristina convkted the Defendant ro :1 :-,uspended sentence of six ( 6 )-momh ,rnprisonmcnr pursuant to :\rticks 31 7 P:.1ra6,raph 2, -1-3 and .+4 1)t' the CCK, provided that the puni·;hmcnt -;hali not he executed if T- G-- • does not commit another criminal offencl.! for ,1 period ()fl (nne) year. f'he trial panel also ordered the Detendant to pay rhe costs nfthe prneecdings determined to 50.00 curo, pursuant to Article I 02 Parabrraph I uf :he KCCP. 

On 1 >' 11 December 20 l 0. the District C1Jurt of Prishtine;Pristina, by judgment AP no. 3q5 l 0, rc:jeded rhe Appeal filed by T G-. 1m JOth September as ungrour:ded and Jffirmed the tirst instance judgment. 

On 20"1 April 2()1 L the Defendant T G-. tiled a Request for Protection ot Legality agamst the judgment P :--Jo. 51--P)9 of the Municipal C,1urt of Prishtine/Pristina dated .28'h \fav 21) 10 :,nd the 1udgmcnt AP no. 395/! O of the Distrkt Court of Prishtine/Pristina dat~d </ 11 December 20 ii). On i ·1 August 20 i I, rhe OSPK filed a Reply to the Request for Protection of Legality. 

II. Submi.,siom, o/the parries 

Re1111estjor Prurcction of Lt:galitv fifed h_v zhc Dc/cndam T· G . 
The Defondant alleges a -;t.1bstantial violation of the provisions of criminal procedure ::n<lcr Article 403 Paragraph l of the KCCP and under .\rticle 451 P:.1ragraph i item J of the KCCP and a violation of the criminal Lnv. For these reasons. he proposes the Supreme Court of Kosovo to ,mnul both chailenged judgments and to return the case to the first or :-:ccon<l mstanee for a retrial or a new decision. 

! le alleges that the tirst <1nd second instance courts committed :1 violation uf the provisions of criminal procedure under ,\sticie --W3 Para!,'faph ! item l O tlf the KCCP because the challenged judgments exceeded the accusation uf the prosecution. This :,houid be read in c@junetion with Articie "\86 P:ira!c,rraph l of the KCCP. He opinions that thc rndictment had been amended in his favour during 1he rrial session .rnd this ,jn:umstancc -:l10uld have heen taken into account by the t1rsc instance court. furthermore the Det~n<lant claims that doubts regarding the existence of a fact relevant to ,he ose ~hould be imerprcted 111 favGr,ifthe Accused oursuant to Article 3 of the KCCP. 
i k ,lso :i-.e,-; I hat thi: tfr-;r instance iudgrnent co mains .1 :rnhstanrial \ io!ation _0r: the 1ml\isions ,.>f G1111rn:tl procedure ,rnder \rrick -40 .. ~ P1ngraph l fkrn l 1 ,1f the KCCP .;:nee ~he 1-:na:..:un~ cLtu:~~ '•/er~ ,ncurnpreht~nsible :Jnd contradiLt,,irv \\nth the g;Jow1ds of 
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t!1i.: judgmi.:nt. \lon:o,er the reasoning lacked mentioning of tht: dc,:isive facts :rnd t c:ontradiction exi·,rs nl't\veen the reasoning and the content ,)f the case tile. 
!'he Ddend~111t aikge'.; that the Municipal Court ·has invented a ht)tei-b:ir Route 00 · ,md kft unclear 1.vbethcr the injuries 11f the injured party were caused hy him. He also l\intends 1h:1t :i st:rics of witness stat1,:mcnts mentioned in rhe enacting clause were t::1ken !!1 contradiction 1vith ,\rticlc 156 Paragraph 2 of the KCCP ,1s he had n<:vcr heen given the npp1>rrunity to challenge these statements. 

rl,e Defendant daims that the first instance cntu1 has commitred a substantial violat10n of the provisions of criminal procedure under Arricle -+03 Paragraph 2 Items i and 2 ()f the KCCP by not ailowing the Detendant to -:;rate his case. 

He finally daims rhat the court failed to take into account verifiable facts: The expertise rcbtcd to th\! iniurw:; llf the police llfficcr L . ~ . was not accurate and should not have b..:l:'.n us;ed as evidence by the court{\ iolation of ,\rticlc 403 P:irag:raph 2 rtem l of the KCCP): \. • €:. . had gone to the Emergt:ncy dinic ..1t I 0.30 on 261
h 

Cktober 2<)06. ,llthou~h the attack ailegeJl v occurred at J .30: the !atter had stated that Y G. hroke hi; spectacles during rh~ attack. whereas a picture of him with the :-;;;me glasses. undamaged. '-"as taken by the police :md the Prosecutor .md the court unlawful!v rejected the Defence's motion to have the glasses examined; the police officer 1!legedly ·,v:ts wearing a summer uniform at the end of October 2011; T G · contcsrs his alcoholic state at the relevant time and points out that the police officers did not perform any ,1lcohol test; he further :irgucs rhat his clothes did not suffer any damage .tithough he ~upposcdly entered into a hand-to-hand fight with the police otliccr: finally rhe court unbwfullv haJ issued an individual opini,m of the Ddendant's psycho-social profile. 

l k :1lle12;es that the incompkte determination of the factual ,iruation rcsuitcd in :1 
\ •obtion of llw crirmnal !aw, 

Hcelv o(rhe (),')'f)K ro rhe !frque,tfor Protection o(legahtv 

!nits R~ply, ,he 0:--iPK proposes to the Supreme Court of Kosovo to grant the Request for protection of legality against both diallenged judgments. He ,dleges that the first inst:mce court did not comply with the legal qualification of the criminal offense ,:ontained in the amended indictment and found the Detendant guilty for the criminai uffence pursuunt to .\rtic!e J 17 Paragraph .2 of rhe CCK, thus for a more se\-ere criminal ()ffcnce. 

rhe OPSK is uf the Dpirnon that the discretion Df the court ,ts regard to the legal qualilicarion bas.:<l on ,\;ticle J;,.;6 Para~raph 2 of the KCCP may ,1nly apply in favor of the xcu,~ed hut rhlt to his. her di~a<lrnntage. The OSPK hence cont.:!udes that the tirst and 0 ,~Ct)nd rnstance couns "i,,iatcd the provisions c!l1ckr Article -itl} Para1,..rr:1ph l item l U read --n \.:on1un<:non \\,ith !\_rticic _;~6 Paragraph I -ind ::\rt1cle -~ P~1ragrapb 2 ofth_e I(C'C~P. 
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1 H. Findings of the Supreme Court of Kosovo 

!fl.. I. Umi.-:sihilit_V of t!ze Request /hr i 1rofL','fion o/1,egalitv 

r he Reqt11.:st is 01dmissibk. 

[t i:-, as-;umcd rbat it ha;e; been tiled within the rhrce-month rime frame required by :\rtll.:k +"'2, Paragraph 3 1)f rhe KCCP though the file does not contain the receipts <.1ttesting the ,..:rvice of the L'.halkngcd judgment llf the District C\lllrt Prishtinc/Pristma. To avoid prol.'.t:oural disadvantages for the Defendant rhe lack uf proof has to be interpreted to his benefit, asserting he had received the Judgment on 2ih January 20 ! ! . 

The Request is related to a fin11l judiciai decision in the :;~nse .:Jf Artide 45 I, Paragraph i 11f rhe KCCP. !'he District Court acted :is a ,;econd-instance court and there :ire no frmher n:gular remedies avaiiab!e. 

III. B. Jfcrits oj:!tc Request jhr Protection o/Iegaliry 

Ille'scd violation o/rhe provisions of criminal procedure under lrtide 103 Parar;raph I fre111 f() o/ihc KCCP llnd <Hher alleged tiulations 

The request of the Defondant supported by the State Prosecutor has to be rejected as unfounded ( Article 456 Paragraph l KCCP). Cmtrary to their ,jpinion. the tirst instance judgment and the judgment on appeal do not infringe Artick 403 Paragraph I. fkm i O llf rl1e KCCP. 

rhe courts rightfuliy did not base their decision on rhe :imen<led indictment lxx:ause they deemed that the asserted mitigating circumstance had not been proven. They applied ,~,meetly Article 386 P'.lragraph 2 of the KCCP expressing that the court ::hall not he bound bv the motions of the prosecutor regarding rhe legal dassification of the act. That means that rhe court - and not the prosecutor - has the dutiful discretion to evaluate if mitigating or :1ggravating circumstances have been established. TI1is applies particularly ·.vhcn the description l1f the act :md the legal ljualttication mentioned in the indictment are dio:cordant. r11c triai oanel has to retkct the foctual description in the most accurate manner." This '>Vas properly done. 

The tights of the Defendant as regard to the change of legal qualification leading to his possibie detrimcct were respected during the first and seclm<l instance proceedings. Such respect was already required by the ju1isprudence under the old law. 1 Gut this applies :is 'cl·cll to rbe treatment of the Defendant according to rhe current applicable law. The 

'--~.::~c .--nrcr i:liu \rnc!(! 346 P:1c1graph::, of rht: f_a·~v (Jn Crirnina1 Proce~dings. ()fficial t,azctte \;o. 2f..S6: ,c~ Jl<.:o \ccond t_ uin!nenrary , n1 :'.1e L.1\V on cnrntnal pr:)ceedin~s < )SCE. Dcn1ocrariL.1tion 1)1.:pa.rtmettr:--· ·"'.1rJiC\T; t 11L)O __ \uthors Or. H:i}r1j.t Sjerci1..>C(d1C. Dr;t:-:ko V11i~ta :1r1J \f:dik Had.1;i{-1nteraisic 1 

\rtic!e.:- ~~-th P:1c1gr;1ph ? 1f dk"' L.r..v ,:)n t 'rin11nal Pi:\~c•-:1.:."dings. l >ffj;,.:jt!J t 1Jlctt~ >lu_ ~/JJ:~6: -~ce -tirst t ,;,nn11..·n!:.rv \n rhe f_,1\::. ,1n ,_rnnin;tl pr<.,cc~~d~n~•:.:_ i~r:n;ko Pt tnc. I 1:-u1. , .. ,t ·"-di1J1-,n, 1 1;J;,.;i,d {"'!~1,~_~l:_\..' ~~fthe· ~FR\'. '.:i,:·iEr:1dc. l1 tn ;\: ;~;:r:1." 1 Jr~d t 
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\..:cuscd ,;hall havo: the ri~ht to be int<>nncd of the charges against him 1 hcr and to have t(kquate time to prepare his1 her detencc. Though these guarantees are not .:!early stated ttllLh:r Article 386 of the KCCP. lhey transpire from several provisions of the Code (e.g . . \rticlc I 2 de). Furthermore, \hey are enshrined in Aiiicle 6 of the European Convention cif Human Rights' and mentioned in :\rt1cle .10 llf the Constitution of Kosovo. fhe necessity for proccdurai guarantees in case of change of legal designation was affim1ed by the European (\)urt uf Human Rights (ECtHR). [n the case Pelissier and Sassi v. fran..:c, the ECtHR held that '·Article 6 ~ } (a) l)f the Cunvention atfords the DcfrnJant the right to be informed not only of the cause of the accusation. rhat is to say the acts he i;-; :dleged to have committed and l)n which the accusation is hascd, but also the legal characterization given to those acts." 5 The ECtHR considers that the rights of the Defendant are not infringed when assessing the fairness t)f the proceedings as a whok ( including the appeal stage and the review exercised at this stage) the Au:used had the opportumty to advance his•her defence in respei.:t of tht: modified legal dcsignation. 6 

The Defendant has not heen 5urprised by the decisions of rhe Municipal and District ,:ourts acting in a transparent foreseeable manner. n~e Supreme C\)Urt ih.>tes th,tt the \funicipal court pand .issessed whether the rc4uirements of the neces~ary defense under Article 8 uf rhe CCK and the waiver of punishment under Ani..:k } 17 Paragraph 4 of the CCK were md in the instance. and rnnclu<lcd that they were not. The Defendant was then cunvicted under .. .\rticle 3 l 7 r1ragraph 2 10 relation to Paragraph l of the CCK. By doing so, the fast instance coUii proceeded to a minor change to the legal qualification as foresel.!n in Artide 386 Paragraph 2 of the KCCP. The trial panel modified the qualification that, in its view. rdlecte<l rhe factual description at ~take. but preserved the identify of the facts in the in<lictment and in the verdict. 
Moreover 1. G- • was initially charged with the mentioned criminal offence under . \rticle 317 Paragnph 2 re:id ,vith Paragraph i of the CCK and therefore pieaded his case under this legal qualification. until the Prosecutor amended the indictment at the last trial -.;<.:ssion. When the verdict was announced, the Defendant was informed of the change of the legal qualification and had the possibility ro submit a contention in this regard during rhe appeal procedure. He aiso explained rhis ground of appeal during the session on ,1ppeal on 7 111 December 21! I 0. ~ 

Finally there was no vi{'lation of Article 3 of the KCCP, since there j3 no doubt in the case at hand regarding the existence of facts rdevant to the case or rhe implementation uf a ..:1:rtain criminal !aw provision. 

'c ,,n\·entwn for rhi: Protc:ction -;,f Human R1C(hts :md Fundamentai Freedom~ dared.{" '.'/ovemoer l ')~I) C,,~e ECtHR Pdisrn:r .md \:,ssi v. Franc:e~ ,\pplicatwn no. 25444!N. pdgmem dated 2~<1• :\hn.:h J il<N. para 5 i :1! tine: \c"e alsl) P:tra h2. ·~ fh~ Court accordingly l.'.cnsiders 1hat in u~ing the ng.ht .._,.t!Jch it ·_rnqtt~stionably had ro n.:chara(.:tt:nse t11cts O\t_·r \vhich it properly had jnrlsdiction. the ,\rt-et1~Provencc (i;urt , 1f . \rpca1 "'lhnuld have :1ff\1rded the ,1pplicants rbe po..-;s1bility df -:xen.:l·~ing Lheir d~tt::nce nghfa Pt-1 --. ;/}a( i:,,ue In ~t prat:ticaj ,:nd ~:~ffecti\:~ rnanner ,Htd. in particular. in :-?OCrJ I!Jne. f r·· -ee ,_tlso c~:se E(~rHR \;i.,!c,-.hkina v, Ru.-..,ia .. -\ppli'-:;iuon rH). f}hll-!.\ O!"ju"igtnent Jared i ,~:i J:1nuary .2')) 1 µar~1:-:; _:J-25. !-.:,~ r~.ci I !R D:1lk:'"t \' H•c1:-!gary. '\pplk;Hinn \o !1D, .: 11r1,~1 t)'.'. p.uJ~Inent ,tucd i -r \Lir(·h ,2f',t) L r'::tra 52. \ppt::!l P :10. -~ '.-! rj9 ,,r· Defendant (. r;..., . ~-u·:: ~cptt~n1h~r -~o ;u_ ;1J?:e ! . J:,d\.!lUt:nt _-\P! 'icL ,( '.he i )htnct { , ;urt ·.'.f Pri~;ht!'i~{~. Pr:~Tma. ·;" f),_~•->-~n1hr:r ~r; ( 1 i, pa~:.c ¼ 
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rhe Defense rights were fully respected dunng the criminal proceeding against 'T. G,. In particular at the time of change of kgal designation, and no violation of the i1rov1swns ,Jt' criminal procedure wa-; committed by the first a11di11r ,;econd instance cnurts. 

!!!e~cd riolarion o/rhe provisions of criminal procedure under. Jrtide . .f()J Paragr.1ph j !rem 12 u/the KCCP 

The challenged Judgments are nut affected by other procedural failures asserted by the Detcndant. 

Contrary to che opinwn of the Defendant, the enacting clause of the first instance judgment is not incomprehensible and contradictury with the grounds of the judgment. 

£'he enacting dause contains the necessary data as required by Article 396 of the KCCP. ilL)labiy the decision by which the accused is pronounced gut!ty, :.i description of the act for which he was pronounced guilty and a statement on the sentencing. The Municipal .:ourt proceeded to a detaiied .1ssessment nf the facmal :;ituation and examined the difforent versions of the •;equence l)t events. The judgment contains the trial panel's findings as well as the reasons on sentencing. furthcnnore, the first instance court clearly daborated on the injuries of the injured party as a consequence of the Defendanf,;; action in the enacting clause. unlike the Defence counsel alleges. i 

f'he argument of the Defence that the '.\.fonicipal Court trial panel h~td invented a Hotelhar Route 66 is not supported by any explanation and is therefore rejected. On the other hand. the admissibility of the witness statements by the first instance .:ourt and their conformity to Artide i 56 P::iragraph 2 of the KCCP. already -;ubmitted before the appeal pancL Jo not fall under the scope uf Article 403 Paragraph l Item 12 of the KCCP. 

!lleged i·iofatwn of tire pruvisions of criminal procedure under Article 403 Paragraph l !tems I 1111d l of rhe KCCP 

\s to rhe 1lleged \io!ati1Hl of the right to plead his case the Defendant did not give ,my n:asonahle explanation. >Jo remark was pnnided on rhis contemion by the OSPK. 

The Supreme Court notes that the Defendant extensively expressed himself during the ,.;uurt .,ess10ns in the criminal proceeding P no. 5 l 4109. The Presiding judge allmvcd him to plead his case and only attempted to limit the Defondant's comments and motions to the -.:sscntial ones related to the case at :;take.') 

"s~e Judg1nenr P No 51,--1,:u9 ,)fthe i\!unic1pal Cuurt of Prishrin~,-PriStina. 28' 11 :\fay 2010. page 2: -·:.ind the .k'end,mt T. r,·~,,tcd ,he handcuiting by ~iutdung Jnd pu.-:hinJ che ,.1tfo:ers ,,ith his hands, ..1.ru:h:h:trin.g 1 he,e Jets tell ,,n rhe ~round .. l\.d ,<?suit oh,hich ih<a: :161.ne-menJ(onedJ!IJllrcd ps.:r,<.>n ~!Jffered jp.juri_~, "-.,~ch ,1>1 :1 ht.~rnatorna no the !t:'tt Jnn. 1..:~1ntusi~)n in d1r...· i1ead ~tnd !ett kner~. quafiti<·d JS li~ht bod1ly lr~j.urie~ 
\~~•',r\:, '.11 :1/~1~~i11,:::r~: H'~~:'/;~::/i\//c~;:h:~·i ; ;::'.~11~,t;,~;:; ~~~1~~1pul (, ,m ,,f Pn,ht1n,~ Prr~-rma. 27'h \fay 
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.\, far as the Presiding judge refused the Defendant to put "n additional question to the .vitnesses he only exercised his disi.:retilm to !cad the criminal procct>ding as prescribed in \rticle 332 ar:d tcJllowing of the KCCP. without preventing the Defendant to exercise his rights. T G kngthy proceeded to !he cross-examination of the injured purty and confrontt'<l him with his previous statement. He had the oppo1tunity to cross-examine three i)ther police officers and another witness. -r. G-. and the other Defendants consented to have the statements of other witnesses considered as read om in court. l'i fhis procedure fully complied with Article 165 Paragraph I of the KCCP according to which '\:ach party shall be given the opportunity to examine the witness who has been examined by tht' uther party". Both courts granted to the Defendant a fair trial within a reasonable time . 

. llle,;z;ed violation o(the criminal law 

Th~ Defendant claims that a violation of the criminal law occurred due to the incomplete ,!etem1ination uf the factual situation. This 'iubmission was not commented by the OSPK. 
The Supreme Court pand notes rhat the inC(jmplete determination of the factual situation \Vas already raised at the appeai ~rage by the Defendant. The second instance court examined this count and rejected it as ungrounded. But even when this would not have ,Jccurred, it could not justify the present Request. Article 45 i Paragraph 2 of the KCCP provides that a Request for Protection may not be filed on the ground of an erroneous or incomplete determination of the factual situation. 

The Supreme Court decided as per in the enacting clause.' 

Dr. l:fo~st Ptoetel 
· .. P~esiditt'~ Judge-

· /~~:. 

·<,..:e \1r1h1i.:s uf \laln tn . .11 P ~d. 1-1 1)9 \J( ·h~ \.JunH:1pai ·urt 1',f Pr1'-htin~~.Pn~tin:1, th \Lt\ In. :t'..2:'"''.', -J-i L :nd r:i:12~ lh .t!1d (:~!.. ';--·h \L1y ~~Ul 1 j. {u• 1c~; 




